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CHAPTERMMCXIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ENUMERATION OF THE TAXABLE IN-
HABITANTS AND SLAVES WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasit is ordainedandestablishedby thefourth sectionof
the constitutionof this commonwealth“that, within threeyears
afterthefirst meettugof thegeneralassembly,andwithin every
subsequentterm of sevenyears,an enumerationof thetaxable
inhabitantsshall be made,in suchmannerasshall be directe(l
by law.” Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatthe commissionersof theseveral
countiesof this commonwealthshall,on or beforethefirst dayof
Junenext, issuetheir preceptsto therespectivetownship, town
andwardassessors,or in caseof their absenceorinability, to one
of theassistantassessors,requiringthem, within sixty daysafter
thedateof suchprecept,to makeout two completelists, in alpha-
betical order, containinga just and true accountof the names
and surnamesof every taxablepersonof the ageof twenty-one
yearsandupwards,whethermaleor female,residentwithin their
respectivetownship, town, wards,or districts; and it shall also
be the duty of the saidcommissionersand assessorsto causethe
numberof all negroes,mulattoesand peopleof color, held as
slaveswithin theirrespectivecounties,to be carefully and accu-
rately taken in a separatelist, distinguishingtheir sexes,and,
asnearasmaybe, their severalages;andthecommissionersand
assessors,or assistants,shall respectivelytakeanoathor affirma-
tion, beforesomejudgeor justiceof thepeaceof their respective
city orcounty,whois herebyempoweredandrequiredto adminis-
ter thesame,previousto their enteringon thedutiesby this act
required. Theoathor affirmation of thecommissionersshallbe:
“I, A. B., do solemnlyswear,or affirm, that I will well andtruly
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causeto be made,a carefulandaccuratereturnof all thetaxable
inhabitantsand slavesactually residingwithin my county, and
returnthesameto thegovernorof the commonwealth,agreeably
to the directionsof an actof the generalassemblyof this com-
monwealth,entitled, ‘An act to providefor the enumerationof
the taxableinhabitantsand slaveswithin this commonwealth,’
accordingto thebestof my ability.” The oathor affirmationof
the assessors,or assistants,shall be: “I, A. B., do solemnly
swear,or affirm, that I will makea carefulandaccurateenumer-
ation of all the taxableinhabitantsandslavesactually residing
within the district assignedto me, andmakedue returnthereof
to the commissionersof thesaid county, agreeablyto the direc-
tionsof anactof thegeneralassemblyof this commonwealth,en-
titled, ‘An act to provide for theenumerationof the taxablein-
habitantsandslaveswithin this commonwealth,’accordingto the
bestof my ability.”

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthecommissioners,respectively,
shall, on or beforethe first Tuesdayin Decembernext ensuing,
transmit to thegovernorof this commonwealth,undertheir re-
spectivehandsand seals of office, duplicatesof the severalre-
turnsreceivedby them asaforesaid,which returnsthegovernor
shall lay beforethegeneralassemblyat their sessionin Decem-
ber next; andthesaidcommissionerswilfully or negligentlyfail-
ing to file thereturns,or knowingly makinga falsereturn,of his
or their assessorsor assistants,or any of them, or wilfully or
negligently failing to return, undertheir respectivehandsand
seals of office, the duplicates aforesaid, with the aggregate
amountof t~hetaxableinhabitantsand slaves,as aforesaid,ac-
tually residentwithin their respectivecountiesand the city of
Philadelphia,to thegovernorof this commonwealth,within the
time limited by this act, shall for everysuchoffense,forfeit the
sum of threehundreddollars,all which forfeituresshallbere-
coverablein the propercourtsof the respectivecountieswhere
the offencesshall havebeencommitted,by action of debtor in-
dictment; the one-half thereofto the useof the commonwealth,
andtheotherhalf to theprosecutoror personwho shall suefor
the same;but where the prosecutionshall be first institutedon
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behalfof the commonwealth,thewhole forfeiture shallaccrueto
its use. And for themoreeffectualdiscoveryof offencesagainst
this act,thejudgesof thecourtsof quartersessionsof theseveral
counties,at their next sessionsto be held after the expiration
of thetime hereinallowedfor makingthe returnsof theenumer-
ation herebydirectedto the commissionersof the severalcoun-
ties of this commonwealth,shall give this act in chargeto the
grandjuries in their respectivecourts, and shall causethe re-
turnsof the severalassessorsor assistantsto be laid beforethem
for their inspection.

[Section111.1 (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe said commissioners,assoon
asthetownship, town or wardreturnshavebeenmadeto them,
shall file onecopy of all suchreturnswith theclerksof thequar-
ter sessionsof their respectivecounties,who shall receiveand
lay the samebefore the judgesof the county courts aforesaid;
andif thesaidjudgesshall,from the representationof thegrand
jury, or otherevidence,beof opinionthat theenumerationafore-
said hasnot beenaccuratelytaken in any partof their respec-
tive counties,it shall and maybe lawful for them to causethe
same,or anypartthereof,to be revised,theproceedingswherein
shall be conductedin like manneras other proceedingsin the
samebehalf, directedin this act, and shallbe final and conclu-
sive; andthepersonsappointedby thesaidjudgesto makesuch
revisionshallbe entitledto thesamereward, andsubjectto the
samepenalties,as the personshereinbeforeenjoined to do the
like services.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachassessor,or assistant,shall
receivesuchcompensationfor his servicesin makingthe saidre-
turns, asto the said commissionersshall appearreasonable,not
exceedingone dollar per day. Provided always, That~in any
countywherea countytax shallbelaid, betweenthetime of pass-
ing this act andof making thereturn of the said lists to the
county commissioners,the personsusually enjoined by law to
makethesaidreturnsto thecountycommissioners,shallperform
thedutiesrequiredby this act,without anyfurthercompensation
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than that alreadyallowedby law in suchcases,exceptingonly
the allowancefor makingand setting up the lists hereinafter
mentioned;which allowance, with the chargesattending the
enumeration,shall be paidout of the countystockof the respec-
tive counties.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L) And be it further enacted
‘by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachassessor,or assistant,shall,
twentydayspreviousto his makinghis return to the saidcom-
missioners,causea correct alphabeticallist, signedby himself,
containingthe namesand surnamesof the taxableinhabitants,
togetherwith their severaloccupations,actuallyresidingwithin
his township, town, ward or district, to be set up at five of the
mostpublic placeswithin thesame,for theinspectionof all con-
cerned;for eachof which lists so setup, heshallbeentitled to
receivethesumof one dollar.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thateachand everyassessor,or as-
:sistantassessor,who shallwilfully ornegligentlyfail in perform.
tug thedutiesenjoineduponthem by this act,or, undercolor of
performingsuchduties,shallmakea falsereturnto thecomniis-
sioners,heshall forfeit andpaythesum of onehundreddollars,
to be recoveredandappliedagreeablyto theprovision contained
in the secondsectionof this act.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no prosecutionfor any delin-
•quencyor offenceagainstthis act, shallbe broughtaftertwelve
monthsfrom andafterthecausethereofshallhavehappened.

PassedMarch 7, 1800, RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 129, etc.

CHAPTERMMOXX.

AN ACT TO REPEAL, IN PART, THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO
REGULATE FENCES,AND TO ENCOURAGETHE RAISING OF SWINE.”

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn~
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby


